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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MICHAEL WEST.

Petitioner,

v.

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA,

Respondent.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This mattercomesbefore the Court on PetitionerMichael West’s (“Petitioner”) motion
for defaultjudgment[ECF. No. 11]. It appearingthat:

I. Petitionerfiled apro sepleadingunder28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenginghis federal
incarcerationarising from ajudgment in the United StatesDistrict Court for the
District ofNew Jersey. Pursuantto the decisionof the Court of Appealsfor the
Third Circuit in United Statesv. Miller, 197 F. 3d 644 (3d Cir. 1999),Petitionerwas
advisedthat underfederal law, apersonseekingrelief in federal court from

confinementresultingfrom conviction in that court must include in a singlepetition,
under § 2255,all potential claims for hich he or shedesiresto seek re’iew and
relief, becausea secondor successixe habeaspetition under § 2255 mustbe

dismissedunlesscertainvery specific and rare circumstancesexist. See28 U.S C. §
2244.

2. Petitionerdid not recpondto thc noticeproddpursuantto Miller. hoe’ er he

filed an \mendcdPetition on July 18, 2014.
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3. On August 28, 2014, Petitionerfiled a requestfor Default againstRespondent,
eventhoughthe Court had yet to direct Respondentto providetheir answer.

4. Petitionerthen filed, with theThird Circuit Court of Appeals,a writ of mandamus
[Dkt, No. 14-4342],seekingan orderby this Court enteringdefaultjudgment in the
instantmatter.

5. The Court issuedan Orderon November13, 2014 that: (1) directedRespondentto
file an answer,within 45 daysof the Order,which respondsto the allegationsof
Petitioner’smotion by eachparagraphand subparagraph,(2) required

Respondentto include with its answercertified copiesof all indictmentsand/or
charges,transcripts,trial briefs, appendices,opinions,and any and all related
documentsin theproceedings,(3) allowedPetitionerto file his traverseto said
answerwithin thirty daysfrom the dateof being servedwith same,and (4)
dismissedPetitioner’smotion to compel the governmentto file their opposition
[ECF No. 3] andmotion to amendhis claims [ECF No, 4] asmoot.

6. The following day, on November14, 2014,Petitionerfiled anothermotion for
defaultjudgment. This motion is nearlyidentical to Petitioner’sAugust28, 2014
requestfor default; both requestssoughtdefaultdueto Respondents failure to
respond.Petitioner’srenewedmotion for defaultsaysnothingaboutthe Court’s
November13, 2014Orderallowing Respondent45 daysto providean answer.
Respondenthasampletime remainingto comply with the Court’s previousOrder.



Accordingly, IT IS on this th dayof .2014

ORDERED that Petitioner’s motion for default judgment [ECF No. 11] is hereby
dismissed as moot in accordance with the Court’s November 13, 2014 Order.

SO ORDERED.

HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge


